Changes of ultrastructure in spore coat of Bacillus thiaminolyticus during germination and outgrowth.
Electron microscopic observation showed that the spore coat of Bacillus thiaminolyticus consisted of at least four layers; a high electron dense outer spore coat layer with five prominent ridges, a middle spore coat layer including two layers of a high and a low electron density, and an inner spore coat layer composing six to seven laminated layers. Rapid breakdown of the cortex and swelling of the core occurred in spores which were allowed to germinate by L-alanine for 45 min, whereas no change of surface feature was observed by scanning electron microscopy. Germination and outgrowth of spores in nutrient broth proceeded, being accompanied by morphological changes, in three steps; the first is a rapid breakdown of the cortex and swelling of the core, the second degradation of the inner layer at prominent region of the spore coat, and the last rupture of the spore coat and emergence of a young vegetative cell.